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LEGISIA?IVE BIII. 73

Approved. by the Governor [arch 25, 1981

Introduced by constitutional Revision aDtl Recreatioa
coEmittee, Labealz, 5, chpn.; carsteD, 2i
Higgins, 9; H. Peterson, 35; vickers, 38

AN AcT to anend sections 37-502, 37-503, anal 37-507.01,
Reissue Revisetl Statutes of N€braska, 19113,
relatiDg to gaEe anal fish: to permit the Gatre
atrd Parks cou[ission to establish hours for
taking certain fish; to change certain pertrit
fees as prescribetl; to provide an exceptioD;
to provirle an operative date; antl to repeal
the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo I loes :

section 1. That sectiot 37-502, Beissue Revised
of NebEaska, 1943, be anentled to read as

37-502. (1) It is hereby declared unlarful to
take, catch, kiIl, destroy, or attempt to take or catch
any fish, except as hereinafter provided, by means other
than angJ.ing cith hook anal 1ine. It shall be unlarful-
for auy person to use, chile fishing in this state in a[y
lake, pond, or reservoir or in their inlets, outlets, anal
canals yithin one half nile of such 1ake, pond, or
reservoir, uore than trro liDes uith trao hooks otr each
Iine; PEevidgd-_this provision shall not apply to ice
fishing- It shall be unlauful to at-te[pt to take or
catch any fish by snagging fish externally by hook and
line, except in the t{issouri River, as provided by rules
and regulations of the came and Parks conmissioB- It
sha.l"1 be unlavful for any person to use, yhile fishing i!
any vaters in tbis state a line having more than five
hooks thereon, or lines having [ore than fifteen hooks io
the aqgregate- one hook shaII nean a single, alouble, or
treble pointed hook, anil all hooks attached as a part of
an artificial bait or lure shall be counted as one hook.
Nongame fish may be taken by spearing or by boy anil arrou
betreea-sirn?ise-and-- slrnsrt a s_pr qvj-d ed__!J__Eu les__and
legglations qf thq_Game_gqd_P4rks_qommission. Game fish
Eay be taken by bor, and aEroy as pEovided by rules antl
Eegulations of the came ard Parks connission.

(2) The conmission nay by the enactnent of rules
and regulations, allor, control, regulater or prohibit
the use of seines, netsa aDd other d.evices and tretbotls in
the taking of fish from the Missouri River. The
commission shall have authority to enact rules and
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regulations as to the lethoal of takitrg, bag lilits, size
lirits, possession, transportiDg, or selling of aLI
species of fish in the iissouri. Biyer. Inilivitluals shall
apply to the coraission on fores prescribed by the
cortission for an annual corrercial seiniDg yeDdor
peErit, antl shall receive such perrit before takiug or
selling fish as prescribed in this section-

(3) The conlission shall collect the folloring
fees fror residetrts antl nonresialents for all perlits
issuecl under the provj.sions of subsectioD (21 of thissectioD: (a) For each colrercial seining veDalor pertit
peErittiDg the legal use of five hundretl liaeal feet of
seiDe or fraction thereof, antl five hundreil linea1 feetof trarrel Det or fraction thereof, antl tetr hoop Detsrithout rings, aud peruitti,ng the use of oDe helperproyiding the helper is in the sare boat as the peEsoD
holtling the perrit, Eesidetrt, treltI-firc sirtv-fiye
dolLars, and Donresialent, sirt? qne hundred thiEty
dollars: (b) for each adtlitional five huntlreil lineaL feet
of seine or trarrel net, or fraction thereof, EesiileDt,
fite trenty dollars, and nonresialetrt, tea fortl clolLars;(c) for each additioDal tcD hoop ncts !9.1L, and--foE--tcDuing ncts qgt or fish traps trqp or other device, oE
eorbiaation-thcEcoe--or-fractioD--thcrcof; peEritted bythe coEDi-ssion and used undeE the cottercial seining
veutlor perEit, Eesialetrt, fire tro <Iollars, antl
DonEesidetrt, tci EggE tlollars. All collercial seining
vendor perDits shall expire at rialnight on Decelber 3'lfolloring their issuance- AII roDey received by the
conrission shalL be tlisposeil of as provirled in section
37'206- The conlission shaII furnish to any perrittee
uithout cost a tag nu.bered antl starpeil so as to shor theyear of issuance, and for yhat issueil, for each Det,seine- or device, anil it sha1l be uDlarful to use such
net, seine! or tlevice yithout first having procured such
tag anal fastened the sa!e thereto.

(lr) The colrission uay, by enactleDt of rules and
regulations, opeD specifietl caters to utraler-rater porered
spear fishing anil lay by rules and regulations lirit or
control such poyeretl spear fishing-

Statutes
follors:

Sec- 2. That sectioD J7-503, Reissue Bevisetl
of Nebraska, 1943. be arentletl to reacl as

37-503. It shal1 be uDlarful (l) tc catch or
tak€, or attetrpt to catch oE take, rinDors, ercept for
bait; (2) to catch or take, or atterpt to catch or take,
rinaocs by the use of linDor seiues of roEe than tuentl
feet iD le8gth, or four feet in ilepth; (3) to catch ortake, or atterpt to catch oE take, linnors rith rinnov
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seines or traps, the reshes of chich are other than
one-quarter of an iDch square; (4) for any persoB, excePt
a liceDsed fish breetler or bait vendoE, to buy, sell., or
barter, or offer to buy, seII, or baEter or have in his
or her possession ninnovs for any PurPose rhatsoever
except for use as bait: (5) to keep or retaitr any gaae
fish taken uhiLe tretting oE takitrg, or attenptiDg to Det
or take, linnovs for bait, antl all- gare fish, of ehatever
size netted or taken. shall be irrediately returnetl to
the rater frol chich taken antl Do titrnors shall be takeD
frol reservoirs, lates, or bayous. Itralivialuals, either
resident or nonresitlent, over sixteen years of age
selling riunovs or salarantleEs as bait for Profit shal'l
be requiretl to purchase a bait veldorts perrit, rhich
vill be provitletl by antl call be obtaiDeal frol the
corlission for a fee of. Ees!3gqLr trenty-fiYe dollars.
aqE-gcnlgsitlent, one hundretl fiftv-tlollars- Indivitluals,
over sirteen years of age and residents of this state,
selling crayfish or leopard or striped frogs, shall be
reguireil to purchase fror the corrission a resi(leDt bait
cendor peEiit for a fee of trentlt-five dollars; pES!.ige4.
that if such inalivittual hokls a perlit for rinnors or
salalanders as pEoyitleal itr this section such Per.it shall
inclutle cralfish antl leoParil or stripeil frogs-

Statutes
folloYs:

37-507- 01. Ihetrever the possession, use,
irportation, storage, taritlerry for lillinery PurPoses,sale, or offering or erposing for sale of fish, gare,
song, insectivorous, oE other birils is prohibitetl oE
restricteal, the prohibition or restrictioD, uhen lot
specificalll stateal to be otheruise, shall r€an aay Part
of such fish, gare, or song, itrsectivoEous, or other
birils; ProvialedLthat any nonresident person rho takes,
hunts, kills- or pursues4 or atterPts to take, huDt,
kill, or pursue, or has in his oE her Possession atrI rild
!ar!aI, biEtl, turtle, russel, or anphibian sha1l first
obtain and have in his or-hg! possession a DoDEesident
huntinq perLit as alefineal in subdivisioD (2) of section

Sec.
of

sec. 5
aoil 37-507- 01,

rhat original sectiotrs 37-502, 37-503,
neissue Reyisetl statrttes of trebEaska,
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Sec. 4-
Japuarv 1, 19q2.

This act shall becole opgEatire oD

3- That section 37-507-01, Reissue Bevisetl
Bebraska, 1943, be arentletl to read as
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194J, are repealed.
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